BRUNCH

9am - 2:30pm Sat & Sun

STARTERS
Calamari | fried calamari, citrus chili sauce, cilantro aioli | 16
Shishito Peppers| yuzu-black garlic vinaigrette lime, cilantro, smoked salmon, ricotta salata | 17
Ahi Tartare| fresh soy ginger ahi poke, charred avocado, sliced cucumber, black rice chip | 19
White Bean Hummus | garlic naan, baby carrots, radish, cucumber, roasted garlic, tahini| 15
Crispy Brussel Sprouts | sweet chili vinaigrette, roasted pepper aioli, roasted pepper | 13 | add bacon + 1
Sambazon Bowl | granola, mango, strawberries, blueberries, pineapple, banana, kiwi, coconut, honey | 16

Oysters | 3 for $10 | half dozen $18 | full dozen $32 | chef’s seasonal selections
Seafood Platter | 6 oysters | 6 jumbo prawns | Alaskan king crab legs | 48
Bottomless Mimosa | 24

Limited to 2 hours with the purchase of a brunch entree

Pierside Bloody Mary | 14

Jalapeno infused vodka, house bloody mix, tajin rim

BRUNCH SPECIALS
SCRAMBLES

served with smashed Creamer potatoes | sub fruit + 3 | make as

burrito + 2

Cali | bacon, avocado, tomato, cheddar | 14
Veggie | bell peppers, corn, mushrooms, spinach, onions, cheddar | 14
Beef Machaca | short rib, tomato, cilantro, jalapenos, pickled onion, queso fresco, tortillas | 15
South of the Boarder | chorizo, potatoes, tomatoes, onions, queso fresco, green chili sauce,
sour cream, side tortilla chips | 14

CRACKED

served with smashed Creamer potatoes | sub fruit + 3
The Standard | two eggs any style, bacon or apple cinnamon sausage, toast | 12 | add cheese + 1
Combo Plate | two pancakes, two eggs any style, choice of applewood smoked bacon or
cinnamon apple sausage (*no potatoes) | 14
Avocado Toast | fresh avocado, artisan bread, cherry tomatoes, pickled onions, arugula,
pepita seeds, poached egg | 15
Steak & Eggs | skirt steak, two eggs any style, chimichurri sauce | 18
Cali Benedict | shrimp, bacon, avocado, poached eggs, hollandaise | 16
Chilaquiles | chorizo, green sauce, crispy tortillas, fried egg, onion, cilantro, queso fresco, cream | 15
Fried Chicken & Waffles | free range chicken breast, belgian waﬄe, house-made gravy (*no potatoes) | 16
Wet Breakfast Burrito | choice of bacon, sausage, or chorizo, scrambled eggs, fried beans, mixed
cheese, potato tots, avocado, green chili sauce | 17

STACKS

Banana Pancakes | fresh bananas, whipped cream | 14
Very Berry Stuffed French Toast | cream cheese, fresh berries, wild berry sauce, whipped cream | 15
Nutella Waffles | stuﬀed with nutella, bananas, strawberries, whipped cream, chocolate drizzle | 15

GREENS

add chicken 7 | steak 10 | swordﬁsh10 | Atlantic salmon 10 | tiger prawns 10 | available grilled or blackened

Elote Salad | grilled kale, grilled corn, black beans, Anaheim pepper dressing, queso fresco, lime cheek | 16
Cobb | romaine, chicken, bacon, egg, avocado, tomato, red onion, blue cheese, ranch | 17
Blood Orange and Roasted Pear Salad | endive and frisee, orange butter vinaigrette, chopped hazelnuts| 16

BUNS

served with crispy fries or upgrade to sweet potato fries + 2, garlic truﬄe fries + 3, side salad + 3

Swordfish Sandwich | blackened swordﬁsh, grilled ciabatta, tomato relish, chipotle aioli, spinach, red onion fennel | 18
Crispy Chicken Sandwich| fried chicken, brioche lemon garlic aioli, melted jack cheese, pickle, tomato | 17
Pierside Burger | 8oz prime U.S.D.A beef, butter lettuce, tomato, onion jam, smoked gouda, kimchi aioli | 16
Add Avocado | 2 Add Bacon | 2

